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PEOPLE'S COLUMN.
Try II.
If you

Want a eonk,
U ant n situation,

U ant a saleauian,
I KTTIftt Kir

ant (o rent a store,
Want to op II a piano

U aitl to fell a Inm..,
Want to bur or tv a house,

Hunt auinkI Imi urill nr houne,
U tut to lend uf .sorrow money ,

Hani to buy a aeeotid hand Arrla.te ,

Want to find an)tlilK ymi hme tout,
M int to timl AMMyedor tolMt animal.

Wi it to find nn owner for an)th.titc found,
You can ilo tl easll) thnnnih the reople'tfeoluinni

Vor Dire line aiterlleiiieut one day ix-- , one
week, & p tarh ad lltional Hue one day, "h , one
wmk. Ihc AM. AlKUTHI MLNT AIThlK
JKIiOlK MullMVI M KM MM. MM I02--

at one harne I hn Kites in reality li Insertions of
a thro dint adferilteiurut for W teuta, or two
ltianrtloni for l.S cents

WANTEO.

UFAhlM) ladlti to eul for free sample of
Home, a It. pie illuMraled

faro 11 paper Ite Ho ur Hoeton. Mat, tl'
UfANrht Totiuy a base burner beaUtif store
11 btale uaiueof love and addrta 1' t bj

1 in

Wa;UM A competent Kit) to do cooking,
and ironing and ifvnernl kiUheti

auik, where a ecoiiJ Bin is kept Addieita J
Ulobe Inge. lt

IFATL1 lliree or tour u mI men tor canvmri
II li'i I all bettteeu , aud s p nu at o It
lit be. st J . ivt.ltiiu lM

UfAMKlt uimkI mead) i4rder al No . Un
I! 0'luavtiiut None out luooe with ood ref

trenc ueiu app j 1m

lUAlnJt To Krrow Ji n for tbreo year
U 1U p einht per vent ant iIajs
iddnwlotk box it i, i.lt v 17i

ltASTKl-brrlnii- y to knun Lbl U lril) a m have fHUn.istiel mt)iue(BM hI au i'otalr mem, where ttay ih pay the big hen prices
for rrta, pa rai K, old iron and tioua, old rut-U- ir

at. fed llvra are eepully invited to call
"i

IVAN f hl- - tSiiiuU.jn Hitti ue g(n I roitry
I? Oi tn inniioii U .ujm in the dty in leod

(onplcyer ti u and l'u ojj ity
rtfrrtuco. AdJivaa or vil t aW oouth rtUryatreet. i,, t

Uf.V
N I l.l Mtn and to start a new
Uuiueaiai tUeir boiuea, uutly learned In

an lu ir, uu ieddiio,, Ik io ax u hour tuade
day t me or treniiig win! lK, for iMinpf
kUil paikae oi matt rial to Looiiu Uie work on
AdJr m iueruan -- uppiv o llnuy, N labs

VA N IKI - Ml k kuu iht tne arm of Win
Iienl84iu .eo Uielily la at TJ and 7ihjt Main No int. real tielitie Uim

(' iNTtl) ale.ut:ii lor uuratr, UKa ijyIf or oouituiMton pant, steady ouiployuieut
iuarnatext Write for ter tin at once i itupteil

Numerr uen H.n hater, N. Y ji !

W AN 1 i.ii -- hji aalea uen ut ou dirMlirowu
oroa , ;urHrytun, itochfter, 3ui 1m

1TAMIlD ounrf ladiea to buy our J 25 fine
M aid abiM, ottier alie men sell Ibeui at tiLjmn, i West Main ,; tf

TITbNThD ouoic men to all and e our i yu
If flue dreaa sbo- utber iboe dealara tell them

MJAd Lymh, di Went Main juU
Ir N I LI -- An attire man or woman In every

H county to .en our rfoodi Saiary 7 trmon baud espen?, or touimusion hxsuitaInaifiince mdt li,a tor full larticmara ad
drea .dTANDAKD ili.V&K W AHK to, H.nT .t
Mas. , .

Ur.vN if to et their roela
H Uxnoi bet ire Nov l,awu iiuetiieii until

tiexi pnui lm Sprm;nl itenu arpot Ileal
ttli toras tto street, west of ijas wurKi wul
rail i tii rturj i rpit irj ot tnire fur . artae tnram 1 te itj a yard and l(ruels xentaprr juaiu yar I v, inairol ordM left at iiiyof tl.acarp tstorea i i rehire prompt attention,
e imall bill 9 ill III A UA (i HI Jl.uM h .

pro rietra UAt

lr vNlhU I uun taJiea 111 city or Country to
Tf iorkforua at their borne, JaannatiUtf em

jieut no initrut tious tu buy , work cn be
ani by tail tji8Um.e no objection, $ to i per
wt can te oiade o uauvajBiurf, particular!

fee u. faiuple ot jrk maiied for four centa in
- pa Piutae 4i treaj il'itfh (Ntrn rt uinh

fciu, Mas t O Boi llb 5 bi

FOR HtNT

fM K i.fcN 1 - Uou", ( riKim Attd lumiuer kiU!i
en, .oi touth Market t lujjireat J.7 o

Market t

M' it KK I -- three ikmI roouii at reautlibler pncw Lniuirejat No tj oulb prinrf aL H.l

VM H ULNT Bn k huu-- v with " ruoum and eelr Ur.on North t , rat of burin. Inouire of
W. (J. Ifuwney, at V I MaUAto k otfiri-- . tM

1M1H KKS T houe to amaii famur, iunwtf prefeiretl. vddrea HjS taciury Bt
14 1

M K HhNT At teuta oer mouth, a fine, laret rltk houof luroorui in China. We aell youat oe drfUHflb.H f..r 12 Jt that other dealara wnt
C i Lyutb,UMeit Mini j tf

FOR SALE.
li i jukifirf .tuc iiuArljr ul at Lew
i tjawl be Jewel store, luifl n.toteiaMniD, ujamine A o suiitb.6T
Oiuiuhlit "t "w

F reAimn. it fr selnoB Iuiiiire l 41 N.
M

'lliK II im iikI l.uj iiiljelgr n(iBli.e f'.r cl i4iiu jarp.i ul uiue t
k il Lity 17t.

T Kb W.J, - l.ic-n- t l..in In II jr n J mhl-.-
' loth.. tu' rit urate repmr. WM
HI. i 7". h.i Main Sam

H - VI.h-l.A- (In lire., .hue for S3, otherle.ler. !! them l Ljuch, .11 et Mln
1W tl

LObT
I 'HT. Sill O hIiiH-.r- i I.- N- t jearoluI, wr urt IMeruey atotk bly jei, .wt.h Uwn
re )V ltli nli I rUnis, white .jot oo ruiup, .tar
ID loreheal, jl f ur le white in lh Luewi luit) a.ltou will he Uirly rewurueil

' MKV I H' IHH

I "HT-H- eJ an I Kree i duuhlr .haw het -- priiijJj ul l enter m HiKb inder will heln erallire arJeI by jeturmntf .inieat oh Huh. 1'iui

lr. I.iilic Kh', KemlnlairiK ea,
Ve see Irora the Kitlon itejjuier tbtit lit.

It ac Hoy, ut thi cily, hns cotnruenel
et tea of akeicht-i- , to be publiahrtl in tbut
lit t, bright mi lively sheet, wherein thus
lar he KMphicrilly jKjrtMjs eiirly life and
Be nej in i'reble county, Oaio. The doctor a

lamlly Mttled in that county in lHt7, when
h( was onlv ten jeara old, hut hn teetnii to
hi re remeuitrHl enough ot the imm diately
au cerdinj! tour or he jeara to write up
stveral quite readable chapters ol local

ences jf rmirnu.-- to that period, and
Ju lirintr trom the arm lea whir h hive already
bj jeared, they will doubtlex all be of inler-t- .

and auiuetnent upedally to the ciliiers
oi thai portion of (Juio l)r. Kaj la a (Ten-

th man of studious, eihilarlv hahita, and ni"

Ft ueroua iMilmre. The f jIloHin parat-raph- a

fr- - in bia hrst le'ler will be of lotal interest
hi te

When on the Hih of May, IH'I chanted
my licatiun, lor the practice of mdlcine
Jfunj Leiabtiri(, 0., to Springfield, I luuod
oi ly one cilnen here bo had ever lived in
Preble county. Since that time I have been
al le to count them by the dun. The aole
n epiion, juat alu'l.d to, waa Dr. A A.
II unt, a relative of tnr well known John
Murunia, Bit) He waa a promiuent dentiat
hire, who although a native ot this city, had
l u remdent of Treble county dunntr the
ji ira 140 and 'M I)r It.ount was quite ac-c-o

upliahed in hia prole.aion, hut he haa been,
lor Ihe lat ten year practuloK dentiatry In
(J neva, Switerlind.

Of the uiauy former ciiizna ot Preble
cc uoty, now ltviDi; here, a iroodly proporiion
ctnie trom Weit Aleiarnlria Aiuonj; tbae
tn.y le nienilonel John P. Winter, the pub-Ilih- er

the youneat brother of Jatob Win-
ter., the. old pioneer tavern keeper at Weal
Alexandria, and hia wife, a diuchttr ot
William Alexander, orlninallv of Virginia,
la er ot Pennaylvania, hut who Anally, during
tba Crat decade ot the preaent century,
removed to Ohio, and became the proprie.
to' and founder of the beautiful village,
which, aa we allkuown, waa named after him.
ilia home waa a primitive cabin, the first of
nrmy like it that followed, and waa lolled
dou in the mid.', ot a wilderneaa. lira
Winter, li alo a .later of Perry Alexander,
and Hon. Heniah Alexander, long (Ince de.
leuaed, and once a talented representative
from Preble county to the Ohio leitialature
Mother Alexander, tho very aged widow ot
William the pioneer, w .a on a vialt to Spring-
field not Iouk before her deatb, at which
tinie it waa my privilege and pleasure to ob.
UH from her many rare and Intereating bill

f information relative to the early blalory
jf tbat locality.

Jv-e-

.... .,. minuM

1,0V Al, IIHKrillKX.
Mti D. J. bifllth left lor Kindlay today.

J. N Wiley, of N'cw Carlisle, is vUltlng In

the city today. .
Win tf. Troupe returned Oil) morning

from Minneapolta tor a brief visit.

0iar Stewart and .Vale Nicholson, of
Plnltaburg, are in the city today.

The Sew orV iltctlon tak.a plic. neil
Tuesday. President Cl.veland will go to his
home at ltutlalo te vote.

K K. Ha) ward is mentioned as a candi-
date for the position ol sergeant-at-arin- s in
the republican legislature.

Judge Ihttey, of Hillaboro, spent last eve-

ning In the city, and attended Frederkk
arde's presentation of "llriitua. '

Mr. and Mrs. illiam llohnenkempor, of
Jack'on street, rejoice over the arrival ot a
tine girl baby at their honce thia morning.

J. T. Mitchell, of I'rbana, John (i tH'on-no- r,

of I. mm, and K. (!. Hums, ol Dayton,
are among the guests at the Arcade today.

Mrs. Harry Houck, son and daughter, and
Mrs. Wilt oi, of Dayton, are visiting their

Mrs lodge Miller, ot South Market street.
The prohiUtion club will meet at the club

rooms this evening to take definite anion on

the erection ot a hall, and to consider articlea
of permanent organization.

The othrere of Wo. A. Brand Post, 0. A.
U , of I'rbana, are In the city thia afternoon
to meet with the different posts of. the district
for instrucliois in their ritual ol work.

Stee .Morrison was arrested this morning
b) Ufluer McKay ou complaint ot Maggit

McAlpine for duorderly conduct at her place.
He waa fined by the mayor in the afternoon.

The teachtrs ol the public schools in the
citj will be granted a vacation on rndaynf
neil week to attend the Central Ohio Tcach-er- a'

Association at enla. There will tie no
school on that day.

The case ot Otho Kvans vs. John H. John-
son anil others reached a verdict toda, giv-

ing tb j lantirt 1TJ t.5. The cae involved
question of former partnership and haa been
in the court for some time.

The G. A. II. Mitchell pjat will entertain a
number of representatives trom I'rbana, Ken-

ton, Wcat Liberty, Huntsville, Marysvllle and
olber places, at the hall this evening. A

conference will be held for the good ot the
order, tollowel by an open camp fire.

da the night of the republican jollification
ti Irbanv a new bjy arrived at the home of
Mr and Mrs J F. Kagenherger, of that
.ilace. Dr Hodjes, the attending phyatciau,
christened the boy Jo.eph II. Poraker, and his
father smilingly endorses the name.

The meeting of the Springfield
District Ministerial .ocialion ot the M. K

church was held Tuesda at South Charleston
and was largely attended )r A. It. Leon-
ard was present aa a delegate from Spring-hel-

looking none the now for the severe
drubin be got in the late camjiaign, but
noticeably qniet on the subject ot politics.

John L. Sullivan is paid seven hundnd
dollars per week to appear with a mnslrel
i'umpiin, and he forfeits two hundred dollar
every night he is drunk. At this rate tho
management will make tojrteen hundred dol-

lars a week out of "Sullj," and here in
Sjinngfield, if the management had bad a good
collector, fee could have doubled on the slug-
ger.

Billy Richardson and a young fellow bv
the name of Coleman, both of Xenia, took a
ride In A. Soward's carriage, Monday, and it
seems, being under the influence of crazy
liquor droie to Eaton where they were halted
by the police alter they had tried to disjioee
of the rig. The hoMe and carriage a ere
brought back to enia, but the boys hale
not returned. The eacajiade will erhajie
ttach them to let "red ruin' alone in the
tjture.

AFTKK TTi.rr yeaks.
how I). . Morrow Kerelveel I'ftT for H

lfHrrl of Cracker, sulit Twealy Iran
It waa a great surprise to D. S. Morrow, the

veteran fruit man and grocer of this city,
when he was called upon one day this week
by John A. Tracht, ot Gallon, 0., who ac-

knowledged hia indebtedness to Mr. Morrow,
'or a barrel ot crackers purchased twenty
ti ars ago and not paid for. The books ot the
houe, after examination, failed to show an)
such Aicount, but thia did not satisfy Mr
Tracht, and upon bia return home he Bends
the following letter to Mr. Morrow, which
was received yesterday

Oaliom, l).,Oct 2r, ',
Da.RSla Since I aw vou I have Lean thlulc

ill Ihe in alter over, an I I think vou are the man
we btuicht the fro n heicloe,l I Q

to3 a chrk for Sri(onebirrel of cracker., J: 'fl
Interem lor twenty rear., J .00). Dapper A Tia. lit
were the name, of Ihe firm, llajper 1. rleij
flea.e look over your ol 1 -- lot If you find
anylhlnir il would he a KMat .atlafafillon to me if
you would let me know I'leaae acknowledge re-
ceipt ouri in dUtrea.,

John a TaacuT.
This la a peculiar c.se of manly honor high-

ly creditable to Mr. Tracht, aa an honorable,
conscientious man, who for thia unusual act ot
tionniy li entitled to the respect of all hon-
orable men

Inrtlau rliiiiim.r
There would b nothing but monotony in

any a.pect or state ot the weather If every-
body knew juat all about It. In regard to In-

dian summer there is a dillerenca of opinion
in regard to the weather not aa to ita qual-
ity as all concede that It is first claia but in
regard to ita classification. Some believe that
it la the regulation Indian summer, while
others contend that the conditions for that
season have not occurred. The
"squaw winter" la the sticking point. The
dash of snow which passea for that sort ol
"winier" is yet to come, and without it there
can be no Indian auminer. So that the
pleasant weather we have had lately
I a gratuity, and only precedes
the miniature mow atorm which
heralds the genuine, mild, bary, red sun
lime, which the aboriglaiee have bequeathed
to us with their own summer out ol season.
Kvery one will wait with patience (or the
anow aquail, if the waiting li to be done in
the present agreeable temjierature, even if it
takes the whole of November to cover the
intervening time.

.Sodden lloulli of a ViMltig I.mly,
Last Sttuniay a party from Troy, com st-

ing of a gentleman, two ladies and a little
boy, came to I'rbana to attend an auniver-sar-

They returning bome Sunday, called
on Itev. K. T. Wella, who rode as far as

Clark'a residence, where the minuter
called. During the ride Rev. Wella waa tell-
ing them of the sudden death ol Mias Clark
The carriage load went on home, and next
morning at i o'clock Mist Hustler, who waa
one ot the party, died from hemorrhage
L'rbana Citizen.

Jobu T. Xorria commenced suit thia morn-
ing in the aupreme court to require Gov.
Hoadly to show cause why be refjsea to

him (Norria) pollctman ot the Hocking
Valley road. The governor claims that the
appointee must reside on the tin. ot tb road,
whllii .N'orrli claim the opposite.
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A IM.tVK Kilt (IKK.

Ituw t.ntidliirit allitco Mid Krntik I.miik
Were 9. liMlleil.

Ou Tuisday morning an agreeable stranger
enteted the American bouse on Weat Main

and accted landlord Wallace lu a familiar
way as an old cutomer of the house would
aud registered as V. M. Hays, Madison county,
Ohio He said he as lu the lumber business
aud would tie callel to the countrt doting the
day, but would probably be a guest of th.
boiie tor thrte or lour days, On Tuesdaj be
requested the loan ol a dollar from Mr Wal-
lace, a he desired to go to the country, and
had no monej but was eipecting n check on
the bank. He received the dollar and departed.
At about ' to Wednesday night he presented
a check to Mr Wallace on the
Mad Kiltr batik lor $2' and
signed b) A I Ilrooka. Mr. Wallate mis-

took the signature for A. N. Brooks, of this
city, and was satisfied that it was genuine
The stranger requested an advance of $10 on
the chick, which Mr Wallace said he did not
have at ihe time, and doubted If he could get
it lasbid.as most of the business houses were
closed. The stranger stepped to the window
ol the hotel and, noticing that Prank Lang s

looii was oen, proposed to Wallace to steji
aenss and ink Lang to advance the 1 10

Mr. Wallace went with Hays and introduced
htm to Lung, who promptly advanced the
money, taking the check. When Hays and
Wallace returned to the hotel, the former
said he had business out in the city, but it
waa not far and he would not I

gone long, and requested the loan
ot Wallaiea overcoat, which waa freelv
granted, aud the fellow departed, since when
he has not showed up at the American houe
The check was taken to A. .V. Hrook, and,
strange to say, he admits that if the initials
hal been right tie forger) would hae been
bard to detect, and he thought it would have
been honored at the bank if preaented.

r. M. Ha) a is described as a tall man with
sloping shoulders and sandy moustache, and
the overcoat he bus on la a reversible, dark on
one side aud broad birs on the other.

Ofluers Norton and Mast are on the track
ot the swindler, and the latest word is that
he or a man answering the descnjition, waa
at Lagonda as late as ten o'clock this morn-lo-

and hopes are entertained that he
will be captured tefore he escapea trom the
city. Lang eaya he will freely give him the
ilO tor a tew minutea interview.

Ttie AiImIi Ktrhtiiiitifl llurleaijue Coin-pan-

Beginning tomorrow evening the Adah
Richmond burlesque c mpany will fill a two
nights' eugagiment at Illack'a opera home
The following critlciam appeared in the o

Inbue ol October Uth
"The Sleeping Beauty," which will be

produced at the Academy next week, com-

mencing Monday evening, by the Adah
Richmond Burlesque company, la founded
upon the familiar lairy alory about beauti-
ful princess who is condemned bf a fairy to
aleep for a hundred yeara and who la awak-
ened at the end of that time by a kiss from
the inevitable prince, whom she marries.
However, the principal features of the enter-
tainment are entirely independent of the
burle-que- , which only serves the purpose of
introducing marches, dances, drills and
the latest and mo"t ponular songs, including
sele tion from "The M kado, "Nanon."
"The Black Hussar, ' and otbtr new operas.
The jiopular song, "Read the Answer In the
Mara,' will be given. The costumes are said
to be very rich and the chorus girts extremely
prett). A ccene representing the Harthnldi
tatue, with Miss Richmond surrounded by

thirty ladiea in the costumes of Trench
zouaves, as Liberty, torma the finale of the
piece. The ballets, marcbea and xouave drills
are aaid to be new and beautiful. The coin-jian- y

baa been playing to good busineaa in
Indianapolis, St. Louis and Chicago.

A II It I IAI. tlVtlUXJ).
.Iiiuiea SulMiuii, uf Mail Itly.r, lteta Ills

till Will, an Ale.
Wednesday Mrs. Jamea Sullivan, of Mad

River township, came before the mayor and
told a aad atory ot a husbend's brutality. She
aid that he has been in tie habit of beating

and abusing her stverely tor the last seven or
eihl )ears but until now ahe had borne it In
silence. However last Saturday he
eajiped the climav of his cruelty, and ehe
cuuld atand it no longer. She had an ax in
her baud and waa breaking up tome kindling
wood at the time. Her d came up
and after repeating bia usual threata, aeued
the nx while aue still had bold of it and
jammed it agamat her breast uniil he bruised
and lacerated It in a horrible manner He
alBo cut a long and ugly gash in her chin
with the sharp edge of the instrument. She
apjilieil to 'Squire Knott, of Mad River town-
ship, for justice, but got no aatitlaction. At
the suggestion of her son, ahe had come here
for protection. Alter bearing her sad storv,
the mayor sent her back with the. word to
Sullivan that a repetition ol the offense would
bring severe punishment.

Irally l.lfe at the Milill.ra' Home.
Ihe following is given as the daily life at

the Soldiers' Home
The waiters' bell rings at 1 a. m. Vet.

bears it and rolls over for just forty winks
more The corporal shouts "Gt up there,
iou darned fool ' Breakfa.t is almost ready '"
Vei jumps into his clothing a'nd makes a rush
for the wash room, completes his toilet, lights
hia pile, makea up hia bed and sweeps out in
time for hrst oell , makes a rush for mesa hall ,
second ll taps and vet elleows bis way
through the moving maaa to hia seat Ser-
geant of megs hall calls attention, r.ads an
order, If any, tajis a small bell and business
tommenies. After breakfast he lights bis
pipe, strolls for an hour or two over the
grounds, seta his watch by the church clock
and returns to his barrack and grow a until
dinner Kata hia dinner, smokes and growls
until aupper, eata bia aupper, takea a baud in
a quiet game of cards, and damna everybody,
himself included, until bedtime, gees to bed
growling and gets up neil morning ready fir
a fight or a grual. aod thus keeps on uutil
grim death relievea him of hia growl, and
yet he ia a jolly good fellow.

V allied, a Hall.
Some erroneous impressions have gone out

in regard to the hall, or wigwam aa it haa
Leei called, which the prohibition club of
thia city have itarted a movement to secure.
The hall Is fur ihe purpose ot providing a
place to which the homeless young men ot
tue city may be attracted lor motal teaching,
and Is a movement. It ia de-

sired that a ball lie built on the first Hoc,
where moral and leinerance lectures and
Sunday aervicea may be held, at a lower rent
than can be secured at either ol the, opera
houfes. It is tie intention to have the ball
completed within all weeks If poatible, cen-

trally located, and having a sealing capacity
ot five or aix hundred. The prohibition club
and W. 0. T. V. will also have possession o
the hall.

Mayoi'a Court.
John Ring, drunk and disorderly and abui-in- g

hia wile, $3 and coata: Krancia Kinney,
drunk, tl and coata, Steve Morrison, diaor-derl-

$1 and toaU; Charlea Blnj-wal- viola.
Hon of liquor ordinance, trial delayed be-

cause none of the wltneaaw. can talk

BOOTS AND SHOES!
Fine, Medium and Low Priced.

THE LARGEST AND MOST COMPLETE STOCK IN THE CITY.

ROUSE PARSONS, 2G South Market Street.

A GRAND DISPLAY
ITew Goods Now Opened.
ndtiymy Lamps ot every description, wun Beautiful decorated shades. Bronze Gold, Favorite

Daisy, Hammered Brass, French Bronze Lamps, with or without Automatic Springs,
Electric Students' and Library Lamps, at

T. J. MONAHAN'S, NO. 44 SOUTH MARKET STREET.
.tl!l l' I II K.

A Former Cttleu or n .orellelil Township
llanga lllutaelr.

Michael (John, who inuvid from Moorefield
township, this c .unty, to eun about six
weeks ago, hanged hinisell at that place on
Ve'edneaday evening He arose from the sup-

per table and went deliberately to the wood
shed and committed the deed, and was dead
when discovered. His wils ia an
invalid being subject to jiaral)- -
ais anl has been helpless for
yeara. The cau-- e of the rab act is sutqosed
to have been his inability to gt work.
When (John had left the house he went di-

rectly to a little woodshed, which he bad just
completed. A pile of dirt lay in the center
of the sheil, and standing ou that he fastened
a piece ot sisal (a kind of twine about of
an inch in diameter and very strong) Io the
center piece supjKirting the roof. He then
made a noose in the other end ol the
twine, and, placing it around his neck, swung
himself off the pile. The shed was so low
that he was obliged to double his limbs under
him in order to preient his feet trom re sling
ou the ground. "Jimmie" cut htm down im-

mediately, but it was then too late, life teiug
then extinct

A hal'-jn- bottle, nearly full of whisky,
was fjund in a pocket of the dead man's coat.
He had been drinking during the day and
waa considerably under the influence ofltquor
when he committed the rash act.

His wife says that he waa born in Wnghts-Mll- e,

York county, Penna)lvania, on the 4th
of February, lri!2, thus making him

years of age last February. He lis.) a
brother and aister and eight children living in
York county.

He will probably have to be bunr-- 1 at the
count) s expensi, as his wife is too pcor to
bear the expense of his funeral

llurnlii); nf a llaru in Willi n ia Hale IIinl
.Juat lleell Held,

A barn owned by Sides Brothers, the Clif-
ton street grocers, andlocatid a short dialauce
south of Knon, burned last night about 7

o clock. During the alternoon a jnhltc sale
bad been held there, and it is supposed that
aottie one dropped a lighted ctg-- r in the litter.
Another theory la that the tire waa the work
ot an incendiar). Kortunuiel) the greater
portion of the contenta had been sold, in-

cluding aome valuable agricultural imple-
ments. The building was insured for $175
in the Ohio Farmers lnurance Company,
and the contents for i ',,000.

If)ou are going east or west, rest aasurcd
that it will be worth your dollars and cents to
tall on or wnte the undersigned before pur-
chasing tickets elsewhere.

WlUIAM

''' Tickei Agent I., II A. .

Ir. Van Noriuan'. Aratlemj.
Dr. and Mme. Van Norman' ertol (n, t.

dlee (founded 1H57) will October 1st,
auin neat 37tn street, New York. Special
advantages in music and modern languages

r in t i iti,rie,eucc ir. a. . . an n Hn.m.
field, 0. 'jgu t(

Miss L. P Rubens ia giving each lady who
has $10 worth of work done at her dreaamak-in- g

rriorns, No. CO South Spring atreet, one
door from High, before the holidaya, a beau-tif-

souvenir ol Kensington art w,.rV tr.
decorating the wall or table. lot

For a neat fittiniz ladv's nr ..nil.m.n'i
custom made shoe, go to Joseph Hruxa, 31

' uiku sireei. rine worn a specialty and
a good fit guaranteed. J9Jt

It the proteciloniB'a aie caught napping
thia winter it will not be because of snsutlicient
warning Tbey have been formally notified
that an attempt will be made n, red,, il,
tariff, and have been urged to orjanize to
meet the attack. There is evidence that these
warnings have not Wen wasted

A.atitur.'a Sale.
The undersigned, a signee of Wm. H.

Grove will offer for sale at public auction at
the Yellow hpringa house, Yellow Springa,
Ohio, on Suurday, November 7, A. D. 18B5,
Ihe personal projierly of said a.signor,

in part of bedateada, bedding, chairs,
carjieta, siovea, tables, atnnds, linen, towels,
uapklrs, and other hi uehold furniture, also,
all dining-roo- and kitchen luruilure and
kitchen utensils, beer cooler and Ur fixtuted.
Sale to commence at 'J a, in. Terms cash,
l'Jlhurb'iwk Ciiaki STrwAUr, assignee.

Anacls rlluilio.
W. S. Ouahruan will make oibiuet photo-

graphs from tbia dale until .wo weeks, lor
$3.!Kl per doieo. You now nave an opjor-unit- y

to get work from an artist' studio.
Don't fall to partake of thn rare chance to
get an artist's production, Urlng your rhll-dre- n

in the forenoon, when it la not io
crowded. Jtntf

All kinda ol feed, corn meal and flour at
bottom prlcea at Do)le A Ilally'a, 'l W Main
St. Hoods delivered to any part of the city
tree or charge. Heat buckwheat In the city.

4tf

Dr. Hmalley would Inform the people of
Springfield and vicinity that he ha. opened
Dental parlora over Morrow'a Iruit atore, cor.
Market aud High its., and would reapectlully
olicit a share ol their patronage when in

need of dental aervlcea. i,tf

Houst and

sin.mil , sai.i:.
t)UWt'T lu the lotnmanl" of .n eee Ion
I of sale f.iueil fr in the ourt tltonm n IMea.
of ( lark rountv, Ohio, and to me Iire tt d an t

t will utter for si e at putiltr uioii n, at
the.out h door of the ( ourt IIoii-m- ' of .ai I county,
in the city ot -- print-liel I 1)1 on

Saturday, Nii.elutier 'IH A. I. tXM.",
at on o'rliM k p m the following di.i rlbed murt
Ka,r i ,., nil men, iir-- ll

H ....till I....fit 111. ..., ...I- - .....r (. l.-- I.. ,1- .- ,n,n ..I.,,....' .....1.J I.B (I, ,,," ,1...
Ohio ami In the rity of HprinjffieM, And h Int;
i art of lot number nine hnn ired an 1 ei.litj vo
r2 nn the nimu l numtierpd on th" t Ut of lot.
laid out by John I'ltton and XnlyCtouly n addi-
tion to the mid (ity of spring tirM .trKlnnlti). at
inn iiurwii'iri rnrn r ni hih 101 mi m" noutl. Mile
of Tat ton ni. run tit jj (hnrn Mouth with east line or
naitl lot one h intril -' f et thene vei parallel
with north line of -- kill lot fift io' feet Lu the
wetst line of name thtnee mirth wnli said wtt
line one hint rtl'lo- feet to th horthweit r
nerof sill lot theii'-- eaM Mit i ij feet to the
1 lace 'if beginning. part ofntim premlM'n
ronveyel li nail lbert .ekel4 bv ndrew
(r tudy And Hilt--, by d'edtUtel Mj 1, 1m i ret r

to! ti t,(e. and .11 'ft i rerordi.
Clark foiinly.Oblo Mid U.e di'icrll.ed pieuiii-e-

,ipjiraiitd at M,! u no mi alT ilorritel
premi'i to b vd I bj or ler f th- - ( irt of ('ntn-m- n

r.ea. of f Urk county Ohio in ae No
7,70. wherein K i (.lode, admlniiirator of
viphia W Mllelt, de.ea-e- l li pliimill aud
Altert Kifkutiut al , are defendants

iriUIJUl BetlU

Wit I IAM II IIAIvKIt,

V C rlnopR, attorney i irtio
sllKKIH-'- s Vl.i:.

1)t'It.StST to the rntuinaud. of an execution
from the ourt of I omtuon Pleas

of Clark count). Ohi , ami to me directel and de
ll.ered Iw II otter for .ale, a public aurllou, at
the aoulh d mrof Ihe lioirt Houw of .aid eoiiul),
In the city of S,rng8el I, Ohio, on

Mltonhi., Nntemhrr l,A.II, IHHo,
atone o clock p. in., the follow inj de.trll.ed

I reiul.e..
Hlluated In the county ot lark. In Ihe .tate r,l

Ohio an I In the ell v of sprlngtii Id and toundedaudde.irltie a. foNuaa, v 7 ommencinK at a
ladnKiu the north line of Hue stnel in .an) city
lt.l Icet went fmtn la)lr.treet Ihe 111 e north 11 ,r
allel wllli fay r atreet i feet more or ten, to an
alley thence ev with Ihe ixiulli line of said al-
ley thirty four I ten Iheuce .ouil,
with Taylor street J leet more or to I. bestreet. Ihtne. Mt thrtrfour feel Io Ihe
place of lhlr.i mine p,, mm . con
veyed tul hrlailna.-llnll- h bUlli.n J ri,ide.d re.ordedin eel (, p)ii i--j f ,lH,I Uoiords
ot I lark mi, Ohio

wald ateiee de, nhel jirelniae. apraiaed at
Stic! alMire dencrlh-- il preml.ra to be .old by or

der of the i ourl of totnru in lea. of e lark lountrOhio In ca. Mo 7., whe-ci- I.co . Seit .
plalulllland ibri.tliii .Smith et al aru defendam.

Terms of hale la.h
WILLIAM II llKI It,

,, -- berlll of larai miy nhio
1 Ml kmiav Atlorner I ho

sllKllll'iV's s VI. i:
I)lIll.Ht'ANT to Ihn cotnuiand. of an eaecutlon

frim iheLojrt of ( imrnon I'lea.
of lark counij.Ohlo, and lo luedlreclel and de
Itrered, I will otler for .ale. hi public auction at
the aoulh door of the Court Ifou.e of aaid county,
In thectly of Ohio, oil

hHtnrdn), .Sneeinber al, A. . ihk.t,
at one o'clock p. in., the following described uiort-gae- d

J renif.es,
hituated In the counly of Clark, In the Htale tfOhio, and In the t ur of anil hounded

and cte.crllB.I a. follow., tIi Jtelnit lot urn
here.l forty four liiimlre und fuurlten illlli.a.lhenami I. numtiered aud de.in.te.) on -- llaa II

ard'a plaint lot. in hi. addition loaalcl my, andrecorded In vol J, p Ml and M In the Iletord of
i l.t. of I.ot. ot I lark eourtv, cihlo

auoie uescrihtu piemla . ajipralaed at
hahl alHitedtacrlhed preml.es loW .ol.l by order

of the tVmrtnf Cjinoion l'leaa of 1 lark tounlyOhio in ca.eKo 771.7, therein William M H.herand 1mlH K. Milton, partner, ai WIIIIhiu M
H.hir A I'u , pl.lntltt., ohtalne aflnllnvof 'heamount due ilieui from William H. htral.y, de-
fendant

lertn.of sale-(a- sh

WI I.I.I AM II HA K Fit,
Hherltf uf Clark County, Ohlu

H. CtiLKWav, Attorncv llTho

AMUSEMENTS'

qa.i oi'j:u,v"ii(Urtj:.
Oi.t.N'Idii Ir,

SATURDAY, OCT. 31,
TIIKOIU.A'lWrolallLtl i.HIMj l'Ctlbl,

Alice Harrison !

Pii.porlel by

CHARLES S. DICKSON
and a greattuin.iny of comedian., under the dl
'.'A."' ,'.,M . ,H '' ivlri anl Hie uianauBinemofllh'l W I lleltllt, Inthaljualnte.t IIMe.lnio.toiljlntl and Inlcn.aly liiimorou.
mil. leal louiedy extant, entitled

HOT WATER!
Ittfpleto with

New , 1.1, Majnilla-u- l In.lmne., Ke
vol.iuic lolly Uo Aroumls, Hyln Ililloon, and

A Whole Carload of Scenery.
heala Now on Hale al drier'..

I'rlc ea, 1,1, Mi ami V,1 Tenl..

Hl.tl K's OIM.HA HOI'SI
I rlalnjr an I H el unlay, Oi I. .Ill ami til.

SEASON'S SOCIETY EVENT!

ADAH RICHMOND'S

American Burlesque Company
I'rLMultiig Hu (Irani! H.i niilar Oiratlc

HurliBijue, The

SLEEPING BEAUTY !

ItefJele Willi Choice Mlilleal helerllona from "Ml.kadu," "itannii, "I'ully " "AiIuiii.,,' Illack
Iluiar," and Local llila

A CAR LOAD OF NEW SCENERY.

Popular PricoN.

parsons- -

COAL.

Oross CreekLehigh Coal
Kcmarknlilo for Ita arreut l'nrltr. liurablllty ami

FREEDOM FROM CLINKER AND SLATE.
We sell the best grades of

0. C, B. & 0., Hocking and Jackson.
Contracts taken and ustlmates furnished.

WOLISTON, WILDER & CO.,
4,10 rVHST jMC.IHT 8THJ3iaT.

HUFFMAN S RiCHTER,

TAILORS,
INVITE INSPHOTION

FALL STYLES.
31 East Main Street 31

GRAVE

THE BOYD BURGLAR

wptintoiwainiiHj f vTTVwMthBPMV'PH

: v

VAULT.

tut QPPiMRrinn uAuiii.k.....imuf! nn QPniMRnri n nuin
Fui fciiebj "tUF- - CKAfclKH. A UL1AHUN. Sup

lllck. at Cemetery, or II. M. SheplierJ, ierk.

houflY?hen0pre.WoiY.tthp?,c l,ni0f

FURNITURE, ALL KINDS,
CARPETS, ALL GRADES,

HiHnm?okStove?'e,'ery ,,ti,e; the best in al
ui.me?,e common elassware in all the beautiful col- -

0r;DW,ia,?dowCJlrta'"withl without Daco; Furnacos
Heatari a specialty. Studebdker FarmWagons at Cost. We nave outfits for the h

have everything. Nice Chamber Sets, $15 00and up. Rain or shine, we are here to
serve you promtly.at prices lower

than ever before known.

ANDREWS
J

W

DRUGS,

No. Enat

PROOF GRAVE VAULT
Couat meted of hea.y chilled Iron plate, and belne

self It li the only aiiIi In tho world tlmt
la KbBolnlely proof anaiiiNi tyrnvp roltheraIndorl and rc'oiiiniendtl tiy 1 ml rtakera, etn
etery AasclAtloiiaiind lending ritlzcna an I it hint a
eery where, 1 he unci fd li(MlliNof4iurt.eloeddea t,
otherwise liable to Ire torn from their Kfttvea by
ftAcrUfgtous liftnda, ruthli'eal) uiutllnted and ina
the aubjectn of the rud And Khaatly Jt ata of hrutU
(rrave robbers are airordel compute prottitlon
within the Rertireenvlronrnent-n- the IloyilOraMt
Vault. Kvery eniett ry, however will Kiinrdtd,
la likely to be nerretly Invaded and robbtd of

Interred botllea. Itftnenilefrlnir that thti
Itoyd nrae Vault provides the only effectual se-

curity Aaralnul thia desecration, la th re any won-
der that thonaanda arr In ur nil over thn
rosnirr f Kept in atork aii't for aale by all lead
InK iiuartAkera. Manufactured by

Ei PUTN1

ETC.

Main rttreet

42 and 44 Mitchell Block.

3ffO"V IS THE TTivr-F- ;

To use our Improved Tonic of

BEEF, WINE AND IRON!
vi'!!J.,!:7,i0,i,Kxtct 0f.Bper' ,U' C',trat or ,ro ' "r Sl.orry
i ... ...

' olhe"nBri;illeiiK which i.uikc It one of tin brat t( iilra
Ve hHVe H,so on ,mn,, tt ,'u,, ,,,,e of '

tiuii lor niLMlielual puriOHVN
e-

-

AD. BAKHAUS & CO.,
au

PUUMBERb.

R. P.Willis & Son,
IL.TJ-3rvIBE3I- S

GAS AND STEAM FITTERS
x.tZiiizsiavrroia'S aiTRsimT.

,
tajaaMfjMaalaMaMMaaaWaMWaaMMMa
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